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A.D.1876. 

Interpretation. 

39° VI eTO RIlE. No. 12. 

Hobart Town Rivulet. 

1 In this Act: 

" Owner" shall have the meaning assigned to such word in the 
Fourth Section of The Police Act, 1865 .. 

" Abutting" shall apply as well to lands now abutting on the said 
Rivulet as also to lands which by the widening or altering of 
the said Rivulet shall hereafter abut on the same Rivulet as 
so widened or altered. 

',,~ The principal Act" means HThe Hobart Town Rivulet Improve
'JIlent Act." 

Munic?palCouncil 2 The Municipal Council of the City of Hobart Town is hereby 
authorised to have authorised to take all necessary steps for cleansing the bed or 
bed of Rivulet h 
cleansed. c annel of the Hobart Town Rivulet, and for removing all ob-

EXpenS(FoI.1'e~ 
taining waH!t-to be 
bom/) by owners 
of lands abutting 
on Rivulet. 

'. 

structions therefrom, and for repairing and maintaining the banks 
or walls of the said Rivulet, so as to secure an uninterrupted flow 
for the water and sewerage matter which may flow or be in the said 
Rivulet; and the said Council shall perform such works in such a 
manner; as far as practicable, so as to prevent further injury to the health 
;of the inhabitants 'of the said City. caused by the noxious emanations 
arising fi'om the accumulations of sewerage matter now existing or 
which may hereafter exist in the said R~vulet, and so as to prevent future 
damage accruing to life or property from :the overflowing of the waters 
of the said Rivulet, caused or aggravated by the presence in the bed of 
the said Rivulet and upon the banks thereof of obstructions to. such flow 
of water as aforesaid; and for the like purposes the said Council shall 

';from time to time thereafter keep the bed of the: said Rivulet clear.t.f 
such obstructions and free from such accumulations of sewerage matter 
as are hereinbefore referred to. 

3 Whenever the said Municipal ,Council shall see fit so todo,ihay 
shall be at liberty to call upon the owners of lands abutting upon the 
said Rivulet from time to time to erect, re-erect, or repair retaining walls 
of or with brick,. stone, or other suitable material so.' as to support 

. and uphold the banks of the said Rivulet, and of' such height and thick
:ness l:\S the said MunicipalCounqil may deem necessary; and if the 
,owners of any land abutting upon the said Rivulet neglect during 
>Fourteen days after notice in writing for that purpose, signed by t.he 
~TQwn Clerk, tocoromence to erect, re'-erect, or repair, or cause to;k'e 
'''commenced to be erected, re-erected, or repaired, or shall neglect to 
"cbmplete within a reasonable time after such notice along and upon t~e 
"banks of the, said Rivulet such. retaining walls aJoresaid in the mapner 
~quired 'by the Municipal Council, the said Council may cause 8u9h 

;,.,etaming walls to be so erecte,d, re-erected, or repaired along and uP9ll 
:the banks of the &lid Rivulet in such manner as the -said Council ri:l~ 
',deem necessary; and for the purposes of the erection or re-erection of 
Lsnchretaining walls or repairing the same the said Council, their agents, 
,~servants,an(l workmen, may enter upon any lands abutting on the s;rid 
:'Rivulet without making any compensation therefor, and. the expe~Se 
~ in.culTed by the said Council in respect thereof shall be' repaid bytlie 
owners.of such lands by whom the same ought to have be~n don~;, 
a.nd if such owner refuses or neglects to pay such expense within Oh,e, 

,'moJ,lthafter the same has been demanded, such expense' shall be rEf
'covered in the same . way as any Municipal Rate is now,recov:erapl~; 
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,Hobart Town Rivulet. 

"by law; and such retaining walls shall afterwards be repaired and kept A.D., .e7a." .',.' . 
~in repair by the owners of the abutting lands ; and such retaining walls -
,.shall in every case be erected, re·erected, ;md repaired respectively under 
the super'Vision and to the satisfaction of the City Surveyor. 

4 Fl'om and after' the commencement of this Act it shall not he Owner must not 
:1awful for the owner of any land abutting on the said Rivulet to erect erect ,wallfwCi!ht out 
"J! ,. , 11 I h . f h· I d h' h b t sanction 0 1 :y any lence or retammg wa a ong t at portIOn 0 , IS an w IC a u s Surveyor 
on the said Rivulet without the permission in writing of the City . 
,Surveyor first obtained for any such purpose, except such, owner has 
received the notice hereinbef~re mentioned; and the said Council may ';; 
pull down and remove any fence or wall erected and abutting on the 
,said Rivulet which, in the opinion of the City Surveyor, is erected in -, 
such a manner as to contravene the provisions or objects of this Act pr 
the principal Act; and in any such case the said Council may proceed 
to erect a retaining wall under the provisions of this Act. 

5 Any retaining wall to be erected under this Act may be erected On what land . 
either wholly on the bed of the said Rivulet or wholly on the land of wall may be butlt. 
the abutting owner, or partly on the bed of the said Rivulet and partly 
on the land of such abutting owner, as the Council or the City 
Surveyor may decide; but no compensation shall in any case be pay· 
able to the said abutting owner for the land upon which the said 
retaining wan or any part thereof may be built. 

6 If any building, wall, fence, or other thing, erected, standing, or RuinousblliIdings 
being upon any land abutting on the said Rivulet is deemed by the City an~ fences, &J\ 
Surveyor to be likely to fall into or obstruct the flow of water in !he ~:::.o::eafte; 
the said Rivulet, he shall, by notice in writing served personally notice Sur;eyor 
upon the owner of such land, or posted to or left at his last may remove same. 
known place of abode in Tasmania, require the owner of such 
land within Seven days after service of such notice to remove 
such building, wall, fence, or thing, or otherwise to prevent the 
same from falling into or obstructing the flow of water in the said 
Rivulet; and in case the owner of such land is not known or cannot be 
found, then the said Surveyor shall serve a like notice in like manner 
upon the occupier of the said land; and if after the expiration of the 
said period of Seven days the requirements of such notice have not been 
complied with, then it shall be lawful for the said Surveyor to enter into 
and upon the said land with such workmen as may be necessary, and 
forthwith to remove such building, wall, fence, or thing, or otherwise to 
prevent the same from falling into or obstructing the flow of water in 
the said Rivulet; and the necessary expenses incurred in and about the 
same may be recovered in the same way as any Municipal Rate is now 
recoverable by law; and where any su.m of money is paid by any 
occupier, the same may be deducted from or set off against the rent then 
due or thereafter to become due to his landlord. 

7 When and so often as any building, wall, or fence, or any part Removal of ob
thereof shall fall into the said Rivulet, or obstruct the flow of water in st~uctions in 
the same, such building, wall, or fence, and the materials thereof, shall RIvulet. 
forthwith after notice requiring him so to do has been served upon him 
by the· City Surveyor, be removed by the owner thereof, and if the 
owner shall not remove the same within Three days after service 
of such notice upon him, ~e expense; Qf removing the same by the 



A.D.,!MIj." .\ ,~~rvte:vur ·stralt~e~~~ by itIe ~. ~ 1ftfthkn~; waI., .. 
f~e,ana if the.~ :isnOt peM'~ tlemah\9.e .ameWtlt ... ~ 
~efttb1'e lliti1e ~_a~'1vay l1t '1t!frJ. ManieipM :Rfit~ ~ Ttoo'fe:oolble ''1 
law. ." . ! 

Where the owner 9~ such building, wall, or fence is not knoWll or 
-CanRot 4le foUlld, ~enthe'O~ ~f.ifbe 'land ·'W~tlSl!leh 'rttilllngo 
-'Mf¥, orfeBee w~ ~rectea, ooik, or ptaeed_U betiable to ~ 
S"8e'1a oibsWlretiMt, 'Ortodet~y·me ~8t ~ ~nr-ee _me. ; 
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Acts to be read '8Tlth; Aetand ~~ priD'diraI !~ ·shdl, ~ '8$ ~E!1ect lJ;y. ~lt,H;. Ad!, 
together. . ~ read: and OOBstmed t-ogelher8$ '0M Ad. 

Short title. .• "HN~. ~. _'I \e dted,. "'THe II~ T~tlIt1VuM 1ftItp~ 
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